
HUtflMfcW NOTICKS.

Fit A NCO-- A l KHK'A IN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

opposite thk

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

TrireUrs and rrtMmt Inarders will flue

D"

BEDS AND BBDBZZfO
I'lsced lu Orrt elan onl.r. and In rrtry

Wit tupcriur to any In M srcllon, ant
tnipauvdliy any In the Stale.

IIP.R POUS ARB SkEWtY FIRMMED,

And a plentiful mpl'ly nf lli lit of erery
thing lie market nIToril, will Lo ob-

tained fur

11 IS U T A D 1 K.
Ku Ironlilrd will I sparnl tci drvr vc ihe

nf tin' Pawling as nell a Iln? ptraiv
tienl community.

Jaekiuiillle. Marcli .11, lafifi. If

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSOX YIU.K, Oh'f.VOX.

Ambrotypoi,
Photographs,

Gartoa do Vialto
imsh ix r: '.var srri.t: of .tur.

I'trlurm Itvituncit
ok K.s'..itiann n ufksixk.

TlAlL10AlTSyT.nnjN

a. nu:A i i:it

(JOXDUOTOR,
C'bo.'C" lt tort At.d Klgftr. aIu) on

THROUGH TICKETS

M'S BUSH & McAMSTKI,,

DENTISTS,
"704, Mnrket (.'or, ICvniny Sis,

Sv Pi:,x.nci.'.o, C'.vt..

Di tr i.i?ti:u, ..r tia uiH.tc nun. m
ti.ll Jicknn lll ii'im llim- - In Aiicn

mm- - mm mil mil I u in nil inim in ni inn j

II' "l u li'illri' nfllic lu f lil lltillli
i.iriiiU'li.lliii iiiliiiini nl llil iir. j

DR. A. B. OVEltBECK.

Dln,o!t.in At ClIIMVdlkll .
'

a iij nitiiau -- ! ns'"j
. WK30XVIUK. OM.VOX '

'
nfllm M liU In lli OM OinU , i

.

lljpitl, on Omgill Slri-vt- .

DR. E. H. flREENMAN,

IM1YSICIAX AN'I) HUUOKON,

OFFICE-Corn- er of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Hdwlll prwtltc In Jurk'on sml mlj.jrrni
cnnntlei, n4 uttend prompll) In pirr";ln";.l

ll. M,tir

OR, A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,!
Za the Overbade Hospital,

WAKM.COM) &81IOWKU HATH.?,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

1)11. LEWIS GANIJNO,

VIIYSiriAX sritOKOK AND

OToietoti'iolnn,
WU, Mtcn-- I to any !'"? r "J ; ' i

Ofllfo tl K. Doiti-l- offlcs.

on the Bail Mo 3.1 .Street, Jacksonville, novllf

n r notm.1., . n. watsos.

DOWELL & WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jntktuiirlllf , UrKn.

WILL.TAM DAVIDSON,
Office, No. 64 front Street,

ArtJiliilii(HlnTlgriiphOflle,PoHUnrtOBii

SPErHirOLUXTOROF CLAIMK, .

flOXDS, PKOAHSSORY NOTEH,

000K ACCOUNTS, A.10 AH. OTHER CLAIMS,

U ill Ik madt a ipf cisllly and promptly tollrd rd.

Warren Lode No. 10, A. F. A. M
A HOLD their reguUr coinmunlcatloni

Vytn tho Wednesday KveiiliiRs or preced- -

'VN ng lh full moon, la jckmnvii.i.k, on- -
toov. A. MAHT1K, W, M;

0. W. Sivios.Sec'y.

D. L. WATSON, !

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

City, Coos Count)-- , Of m.
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PUIII.ISIIKI)

Every Sntuntuv .Morning by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFtCK, consult C S, Tlttltn STKRHTS,

THHJH OH utiistiuinioxi
Tour. In niivnnc. four iln nr ! If

not mm fihin ih t.iiBnnih.,.rifc..;.,.
noilolltt 'f not lM unOl the eipltnllou
or the jr, tlt.,lolUr..

TKitxi up ADVicitTMiMii

line iiiiara (1(1 Hum or lfi. nr! Itucillnn.
tlirti ilalUr ; t cli nliniitrit Inrertlmi. unt!(,r vv!i n)l indirectly intimiitinir
ilollir. A AIkoumI nf flrty r crnl, will be'
mnili? lu ilii who Jrriln fir ll. e JCBt.

,

-- I.raI TeiMers recelr! nl cuitctii mlc - ,

,m i...
'

(SeorLM I). 1'ieiitlce, the veteran edi - l

tor of the Loiiitville Journal, pivit
beaiitil.il poetical tributo to Horace
O.ecley in the laU number ol the New
Yoik t.cJijcr.

This eiVtision is iceuliaily interesting
at the honcMlv paid tribute of one jour
nalUt to another, It shows that how
ever the small fry of jnuriiallMs may de-

vour one another, the men who are
.. !. ..tl.i.lu i.fi.iiihii iiuii nlwti'n

I .

petty Jenloiisies mid sometimes havo
hiucure friendship for other editors who
disagree with them In politics.

10 , rouru'Ai. orroNiisr.
I wmj tlicf. (!trlry. HinNi.f cbrrr.

lli"u limtfl liiiitt. Inl ul nuii ; j

Mil I hi vi' mil Kill llir Mri'in: cum r,
t t li.r Hiy " ' 'liinly ; I

l'ii miii ,y 1ii)'kIi Willi Hit1 lut
llnliUlnl lli'M If I'io ili'llf lllil, ;

.Mi. I luvnl In wlcli III (Jl'l'llj lilnwt it
Dial I for iln1 fju-- lln.u iln in'M itio illil.

tibuVt il.iriil In t.iml iiKilii'l Itiu uriiug
WMi'ii nuuy Inltiriil Ii; Hi) lili' (

l.i Hi)' nun Imiiilli IukI lUml Iki ilrviiK
Nor (111 nimllivrV irm nli.il

Tliy own I r ,1,1 iIiihiuIiIb llnml iNrcl In lMuV'
Hi) iiun ttiHt nitiii miiiiihI ;

A Hil mnii' Iiii i'Vi r mi'ii llif,. rlirlut,
."luuilLe d ((,'. iui(' uf llio viohU.

;

Tlinil nil li:i.tlili ui,J iiiii.
Dnl'fi ult-- 1I1 y In l.ii-- wniiiL' yni",

Willi 11 j kliiil ln'i'l rl "l"11 1" 'I' "11.
Nil Kfiitlit viilci In M'ulli.' lli) Ithif,

lint tli,v lilisli lixni no ixiiwr run tnni'
A'l'l lIl'HI I"'! C'lKrll III fill,

M iiiilu Hi) vi I i'U uirnl Ilium
lliat Int. ul lli) liun i.iri t11 t''l.

I Lnmr 'lint ili'v nn-- ml i nipt
I ruin all lint wmkiironf iuMIi,

I'.'i in-.;- . 1 m In rnii- - 'iiil ii m;.t
1 III- - IIHipI ll III limiMl Ii rill

u,,, !!, M, ,iini.,,i ii.vti
1 'pile i rune mu ihh hi.u ifjr.

Ami Vn Hut Iniiiw l ili'l'.'l r xnl.It. ...I .,..!.. - I.....iiji VIU4I ((,; I' I P.'iuu I'l'nrii

1 lion l II rl In Id) iiiiiiliiuirs pi lilt".
. PI l 'iniil ili.v fillnH in mi.

Tl i liuiicN )i',n nl nil lli) I iM'i

'I'luxt tul U'niiiis'iil llirv. rrnrenul Mil,
UL. njtr icl'lili'tilMininlliv.

UrrnUiwI on lli'-- hii n loriinO eh.
.1 iHril fluwrr III lli.T pMlliwn) lc,

A lrlbi Ur In llij clwir lilin- - k.T.
('KllHI)K D. I'lOATII K.

Tho Goojo Lake Country,

The subjoined Iroin the Salem r"5i

ianht coincides welt with our descrip-

tions of the Lake legion, and does not
aga-- very well with tho statement of

another "Miller," published in the Fltr-me- r

last winter;
"Mr, John V, Miller, who Ih oho of

tho School I.iud L'omutiiiiiiniicis ap-

pointed to select thu Slate School
Lands, has just returned from a tilp to
the South-easter- part ol tho State.
While on this vMt he, with thu other
two Commissioners, went to tho Klam-nt- h

Laki) country, Lost River, Goose

Lake, Snnimsi Lake, ( 'Icar Lake, Silver

BlllltllVI MIIIMMIIIIIVVI .... ..

ed with that country, and says that hit

knows ol no better plaoo a man lo
emigrate, ttoosu Lake is ouo huudicd
and twenty miles from tho Central l.i-oifl- o

Railroad. The wagon road from

Goose Lake to tho railroad is good,

mid he thinks goods can be transported

for two nnd a half cents per pound.

The finest valley ho saw on trip
was'that of Summer which is

about equal in extent to Lane county,

About "ten sottlors went into the valley

wild Commissioner,, and looated

homesteads. There is in all that coun-

try an abundance of water and timber,

and tho pruning i unrivalled, There

are soveral prospecting parlies in that

country looklpg for gold. There aro

about 600 voter in that section of the

Binti', il Mr, M. thinks that by tho

time neict begisUturo meets thoro

will hayo to bo wo or three now couu- -

ties created. To Commissioner

nnd located 00,000 acres, of

hvhoul land uWlf Y "i-r- gone,

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1869.
i r nr-

A Sensible Democrat

One of tlii; loi extreme and more
'sensible sort ol Democrats I writing
I nuiuu iL'iiurs ,11 tin: i vmmtrciui on mu
'"Democratic delcat hi the late city
'election nnd tho lesson it teaches." IIu
shows thnt the imrty Is munnuvd in

such n manner as l teiiul all Demo- -

urntt who entertain moderate view
and who have a stake In the welfare,

.... . ..... .. ,. .
oi .iiei'ouiury wninit point uie insi

, letter conlnin.t thee remarks
, ,ow ,nK N ,t anm ,C JefilM
' noiiiiced the cla of people who had
j leY01,,c rip,,:1n1"1 " lw'r

nl winni tn ulli

that thin wealth uililit properly be t.v
ken nwnv from them, fheip were not
tl,0 wonln but the Mibntance o( itt re

uMtli iiu tlwti lini, tltnii iiiiiniiv. Iiv mil
IimiI.k liulusirv and t?nntl ftirtmit!.rv."'"Their money has been used to develop
the wealth ol tho country, nnd it is in

f"hH '"" l ";"Sltliff 1,X Ki!
l,. r,nv ..1 ..11 ..nim.imitnii wlili fhU
class "and where will it bu? Xot a
eonv of the IttrnUI aiiiieam that docs
not reeognixe lliH class,..". ami make war
imaniM 111 uieinoern. 11 eeiu ui 1110

that the VcroVi siipp"cs that its elb
oris in this line will bo considered by
those it attacks as Intended to benefit
tin. lumlH In iVilllll litis Itftlllllltl'li l
, ' , ( f , , nlJwl.n,i.v

DeiiiocralH 1 10 wlllluir to submit to In

suit or injury to bci.cfit the parly.
This Dtinocratle writer then pro-cec-

I

to coiuldeMhc (picstion, and in

the coiuse of his remarks tells some-

very forcible truths. lie says ,

Tin' opposition to Chinese iinuiigiit
is dislKiiiest in thin! Alarm- - nor

tlon ol the most intelligent men of our
pari V are not optioned to it ; they may
put up with deiiunciatiorH from then- -

who wih to create prejudice against
Chines immigraiioi. among laboring ,

men for the benefit ol party If It may
I.iu'!iin linn' kniiw Mint nil t'lmrlK In

Jtiriest imiiiigration will be lullli,'. It
will come : we cannot help it. Let the
country avail lisen 01 uieiriaonr. m ny
did not our blends on this ciukI stop
this immigration when in their power
It was begun under our auspices and
continued under our protection, nnd is
it not 11 miserable fallacy to attempt to

i .. ,1... i. ....i.t:...... ,..,. ,. .,..,,.,1,1.. t
IIIIIK: llll' 1 '11,,1'Hl.ltl i.i" '

1,,-j- .v

It is reallv edifyln to hear a Hi inn
I l.dl. s good ei'iise as this in so

Miuightfnntaid a mauiier. Mo CMiliu

lies;
In ntml lo making Chinaman to

Ins, I think they have no desire to be
denationalized. 'At present I know ol

no man in our Statu who would pre
mime to make them citirens. and nt '

ttrcjent wo are oiiuuiiiik me "ihod.
When tin- - (Vle-linl- s cut off their cues,
..,..,. m ri.Tfiril f;iiln nt their home. '

adopt our habits and custom, wo then
may f.V that demagogues will Wmj
nieasuies to ntiKo incui voie ; nn i

have mi littlu Inlth in that I be
lieve in such a case tint these men
who would bo sure ol getting their
votes would seek to make them citi-

rens. Hut that day, in my opinion, is

lar olb Mny ii never come.

The writer further says thnt though
ho and his patty will oppose nrgro vo-

ting to the last it is clem- - that, "oppose

it us wo may nnd shall oppose it, it is

destiny." Of course tho Herald
this writer That paper could

not bo expected to tolerate any utter-

ance ol common nenso But if its par-

ly supposes it can succeed by making

war on u ci y mnn 01 wcaiin, every
. . , . .! .,.

...... Jl.l,n.l.,,i ilin nitlinn...,...IirOl,:B,B Hjjnilioi. uliuiiuuil mu
by repudiating its solemn obligations,

just let it go ahead. Ortgonian.
- m

Tho following from a San Francisco
paper is a specimen of what occurs iu
that city every day : About 2 A. M.
to-da- a Chinaman whilo passing
along Waverly l'lacc, was suddenly
attacked by a whito man, who knock-c- d

him down nnd robbed him. Tho
cries of tho Chinaman attracted the at-

tention of oHioer English, who liastenod
to the spot and saw a man running
away. He gave chaso nnd saw tho fel-

low throw something ont of his hand.
Finally the fugitive dodged and doub-

led on hi track, and rneeting English
asked iiim w)io he wns looking for,

The officer replied "lor you," and d

him. The Chinainan can recog-nir.- o

him, but as no white man saw tho
robbory, nnd he cannot, under ruling
of Judio Provines gives testimony in
.1 .. tl, ruffian will CHCaDO this
iimn miwhinned ofiuBtice. This is One

of the beauties ot the Domooratio sys-

tem of caste nnd distinctions
which excludes the Chincso from the

1

proper protections of our court.

Lake, and auvei il other valleys of '"' who i oppose,, iu ,.u.H,..b mu

u...niin.. !,.,nri,,ii,.,. H., Umncliiilnns. '"iulcrior raceR." and otcry man who

for

tho
Lake,

tho

the

ion

men

race

?& Jv I H' JH Uk'A

JACKSONVILLE,
inn MXMHWttgtM

Pacific Railroad Faros

We clip the following from the edl-

Mortal correspondence of the Eugene
.ny .jiuie ci(riai

Tim fsro from Now York to Chicago,
OHO inlle, N (20; Chicago to Omaha,

1 488 mile, $20; Omaha toPromontorv
! 1,084, 91 33, or through to Sun Fran
o'mco, 1,1)08 inile, 1 33; making a total

Mu in currency from New York to San
u ... i. ,,,. . , .rranenco oii ,a, aim ui iiih auoiu

27 fur tiioali nnd h1ooiiii; cur, and von
havo ft ,ola, 0, q yj M

i be reduced nl least one-half- , the road
! thv roail will lie f but Httlv bunvrit to
I ..
' iM C0!,,,,i M emijriitutii will not travel
ovcr 'l- - About. 100 pasiontf.cn now
travel ovr the road both wav dailv'
n, mmv imttiif it n. w..i. l.ln, final,,.

I n c I

I ' irifiin. wn mu tram 111 which I

eiiinu there were two umigrant families
j bound front Iowa to Oregon; u Ir,

Daldwin of Jackson county and lister
cU,n,yl, .dm home from St l.ok
t will be objtcrved that tho fare

from Omaha to I'romontory, which is

but n few miles liinher than from New
York to Chicago, is ovcr four times as
great tK between the two latter cities.
The people's money having paid for
building the road, it is the duty of
Congresi to see that it Is so managed
ni to make it of some practical use to
the country. This road is certainlv
the greatest achievmeut of any age,
nnd must bo seen lo be appreciated mid
understood in all it magnitude. The
100 miles of road over tho Sierra Ne
vada Mountains in a giauder triumph
than all the rest between that point

'and the Missouri river. The I". 1',

ronmanv allow their itatiom lo charirc
0IIC ,0nr n,i u ouarter for meals all

. ' . ...
,0 V 4. "'' (' ' "ouri liver.

On the other hand, Ilia C. 1. company
nave put meals down to a dollar in
greenback in the middle of the desert,
ftOO miles away Iroin where they can
ctt any article of food, telling tho
station keepers that if they can't
all'ord it nt that price they will trans
port their NtipplicN at lower rates than
other Irelght, so they cnu nllord it

Not only in the matter ol meals, but ill

every other rcsp"ci it was thu unani-

mous npiuinii of the pa.ssciigcr.1 that
the uicnmiUDdttii in on the C I' road
wee much aiipeiior to thosu on the
olhel end of the line.

How Ucn. Phil Kearney Died.

The following, Iroin an Kastern ex-

change, nioves how strong Is the cord
of sympathy between bravo men, and
iiIiown (lint thu Iriiit nobilitv of human
nature cannot be extinguished, even by,
,,H firiJ and smoke of battle. Surclv

. , . .riii hi lent sorIIIW IHtll M V VI WIIVkM

row, all that was lei t of a gallant foe,
can safely be forgiteu atid treated as
brcthieu. v V

Wo are inloroicd by a prominent law-ye- r

of thisyci'iy, that while sojourning
at A'ajlioy last night, he passed a pleas-ant'hour'i- n

company with a former
re,be'l ofllccr who was attached to Stonu-vwa- ll

Jackson's division of the Confed-

erate army during the war, and who
rolatcd an interesting reminiscence of

the death of General Kearney, of which
sad event ho wus an eyo wilueu

''Tho gallant Kearney,", hp said, "re-

ceived his death wound from a private
under mj command, and when he. fell

Iroin his horso I hastened with many
otheis, to the point whore bo lay, not
supposing that hi wound was a mor-

tal one. Just as we reached his body,
however, his limbs gave one convulsive
quiver, nnd then all woh ovcr. Seeing
that he was a Major General, word was
sent to headquarters tojhat
General .Jackson coming to tho spot,
immediately gave one glance at the
dead officer's fcaturos, and exclaimed,
'My God I boys ; do you know who
you have killed ? You have shot the
most gallant officer in tho United
States army. This is Phil. Kearney,
who lost his arm in the Moxicau war.1

Ho then Involuntarily lifted his hat,
every officer in the group followed his

example, and for a moment a reveren-
tial silenco waa observed by all. Sub-
sequently the body of the rlvad soldier
was placed upon two boards and when
being removed to headquarters, waa
followed by General Jackson, General
Ewell and other officers, while a reg
imental band proceeded it playing the
dead inarnli," ,

i thi
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Free Itftdt-Prtct- iotl llltutrttlon
The Htratd is discussing at some

length the doctrines ol free trade, but
It wandeti and scatters tjo much to
make any clear and distinctive points.
In such discussions as theso it is well
to keep iu view some definite proposi
tion or Unas as n basis for argument : i

otherwise a writer is likely to follow I

the fnsbloiia of in his ho S0" t"gilf U favar
uttered "an infinite deal of Th ol ka araMMfa

1101111115." H"-- ' re a couple of propV yttm will haraartaf at la kaa Wasa
sitlons which touch the root of thU J nd S00. i w4at--U

matter and comprise nil that is neces-
sary to urge before tho people of Oie-go- n

to form a competent opinion on
the subject.

1. II the taiitl's are abolished and '

fiee trade established, how is the couu
fre in nlilnln rnviiniiA In nitrrv nn tl.n; ' 7 ;Cover,.., cm, and especially how U the
,,.o,e)(ooera,,eulopayu.e ,.uere.llctu,ot)e ihofk.

.'. iiiiiu uocinuo oi ireo irauo s

wiopicei now can ino manuiaciories oi
Oregon, which barely ablo to run
against foreign competition, continue
iu operation?

On the first of '.heso propositions it
may be remarked with absolute cer-

tainty that without a tariff" an foreign
goods the country cannot raise a icve-nu- o

equal to ita needs. Our system of
direct taxation is already pushed near-

ly to" its liasits. Many ol our
people especially the Democrats arc
already restive under If tho tariff
is abolished wo shall be compelled to
rely for a rovenuo wholly upon inter
nal faxes. About two-third- s ot our
present rovenuo is afforded by the tari-

ff, and tho other third by direct taia
tion. Can any one supposo that tho
people would endurejfbr a single year
to havo the direct taxes trebled, aa it
would be necessary to do were the tar-

iffs abolished? Tho country nelthor
would nor could sustain suoh a system.
It would ho absolutely Impossible to
ml so money to pay tho interest on the
national debt; and as for paying the
debt itself, that would never be thought
ol. When the country was unburden-
ed with debt it derived its whole rove-

nuo from the tariffs and never thought
seriously of establishing free trade;
and to propose free trade now is only
another way of proposing repudiation.

k to tho second proposition what
would he the effect of frco trade on the
manufactures and Ubor ol Oregon?
Prior to the rebellion we had one wool
en factory in this State. The tariff's
wcro lower than now, and this factory
maintained a sickly existence and no
ono vontuicd to build a rival establish-men- u

Rut when tho war got to rag-

ing it become necessary to increase the
tariff tor the purpose of revenue, aad
woolen faotories at once began tosprinir
up in every quarter of the State. The
Salem factory was enlarged to double
ita former capacity, and the faetoriea
at Oregon City, Hrowasville,
Dalles and Jacksonville were erected

a similar resnlt was witnessed every
Western Slate. Tne high tariffs war
times stimulated manufactures, built up
the industry of the country and d

to a great extent for the
drains and losses of the war. This it
was whiuh kept the productive energy
of tho nation at work and prevented
bankruptoy and luin.

Tako another illustration. For three
years we have been trying the experi-

ment oi manufacturing iron in Oregon.
The tariff on this article is nine dollars
per ton ; but in spite of our best efforts
wo have, so far, found ourselves under
sold in San Francisco by dealer In for-

eign iron. It may bo that with better
preparation than wo have yet bad we
may he able lo manufacture iron here
at suoh rates aa will leave a amall prof
it for the investment ; but this depeada
ontirely on the continuance of the tariff.
It the duty ot nine dollars per tea i
removed, then foreign iroa will take
exelusive possession of our market aa
we shall be forever unable to amelt a
ton ot native ore. Our owa laborer
will have no employment, while ear
money will go to foreign ooaatriea to
pay laborer there. If free, trade 'ia
adopted the manufaoorie we now have
in Oregon will atop and other wiU
never be started, Oregoa I a Stale
which afford MlitWj ftp
manufacturing, aad ae State ia tbe.Ue- -

i ion bM dfr IttUnA i mait4.
, ins a pAlf wftMb 4Ulpt uaa4w-tarla- g

IHoMcy.

I iajMl faf satonaf mmviHv taaavi
1 1U tkt twnJa. ika fftMliV
, dttra k a b Kw JhflatC lh
l in Fmylra aa tb Wyir

Oratlano, who, a
,H-

- XItb
'

V Eaglaai

aro

utaost

it,

Ellendale,

ia
of

NtwlAgUa4ii wtagUf naaff
frtt tni tktortM. 1WMafMlkla
kfottodlitbtfatttliatta am Ha
tb WMtaal9haaitaa fttrt irtMa art mla al aa
dayt 4 tJuk awa aMaaawHMlay.
Fartorka of rtry Jiwilaika ava Jaf
idly gvlag up is all t taa ianMfll
Statta. Naw taglaai aaaatt aM
lactura for tkat Mctiaa M lutg&f at W

Thtrtfora JCaw laakai la aa
gng 4aU IrM

for tree trade aa aba waa
Ortyontmn.

Mortality Ameaff

If there be any sUiVt taat taa tieev
lion of divine and Mural lawi lattaa
I. It ltltwM ! ntt i. 1 i.
. r . . " rmm t

IjoinedlctterlrosaSalt LekewUli
Wo tre al liaMMt fer ta

practice of polygasay but k k teat aaA
j iurcly bringing lu owa

The letter saya ;
This city already akewa Ita

effects or the olbprlaf. The ah ie
4,400 feet above the level of the aaa, la
a dry aad braaiag elhaate, eeaall free
from extresaee o? heal aad eebl. aai
consequently it ehoald he eae m taa
healthiest cities la the world. Xaaetlf
the reverse la the that The death rata
of all age ie a little aaere taea twiaa
that ol the State at Oregoa, aad great-
er than that of New York er New Or
leas. Whoa we eotae te eaUdrea the
dUptwHyketfllBimMgBtM. Byae- -
laai statnuoo h m aaewa taat eae aaer-ulit- y

among chltdrea ie greater ia last
Lake city

.
thaa aav ether eiea

.
ia Asaer

m r - -
tea, eseeat xe urteeae, aavtaee!
rate oi Utah 1 ely oieeeled ay
of Loeiaieaa. The Unease I

greatly exaggerated the aaaalafaaaaf
Hil plaee, which reallv nVtaies a lit,
tie lew than 18,000 eoele, sad ia tab;
mall Bssmber the eexteae reaert lea
October laet, eke bealthket aaeataaaf
the year, give the lateral eata at etxty,
ot waiea wrtyiear vta eaaraav
Last rear waa eaeeaaty healthy, aad
yet the death rat exceed that efaay
other State er Territory weet tt taa
MiwiaaiaaL The Memeae ecelahi
thieby aayiag that their peefte aw

morally peer aad ,espeeed ta hard-ip-s,

S but maeh ol that vevert k djr
eettytraoeaMeU taek raagkfk, Aa-oth- er

aad feet k the geaeraJ, a)egMat af
medical care, er ratfeer a gaaeeal eea--
ueaor to la wild nd eaaard
scheeaee ef
that the "lariat oa ol aaadaead taW
praverof falth will heal the flea, ait
yet no people wUhia ij lmawtaaga
are eo airea to
"eteaai do k HAb mbAIhaIMl Tm PVSJJPJk
aad erenr other Jrreckrsaedaef 1 aai
ingtheafck. BeAekwdenagal
Toaag oeuarea aaea tataei
Ward of scarlet raver, la I

waa a pbyelciaa ealled ; taetlaaea
oaase aad --JaM aa aaM wte.tejalari'
aaolatiaff," aad ea eld
two ot thesa with a aTIialill e
sueh aa k aaed fcr a earn threat.

II the aetkatt live after eae kaat-me- nt

jt k a mimeie; aai if they die k
is "the will of the Lead." TveJaM
of the aelygaaskai 4 aa

areaarie'ia
ber C. Xiaihall had aiity-eare- e

whoa ooly forty-ejg- ht are ajw eValg.
The Bkhop ol oar warV tat ra
teeath, baa tear aiiajaa onag. aaa
aearlr aaa . jvBiMaavvwwmfj fjeaepa) enema"
hadhalli deaaa aaeiMaal aaav
two aoae Mr-Hr-

e Uev-ae- ea ad Ml la-s-

wife. .
Therei are fve iaaa a tkle aHf via

have, 'gether, aarntatj a4ta; taar
have, allllold, lea than T bsatdred ead
Ifty ehildrav,

AMoraaea smveverd ia
melaaeholy eight ea earth
od here ha aeveateea aM
in one row, aad the bafetra gewe, Ie
not over loar test I If tie saaa aava
bat the ooaitaea kiBagael kaaraadtrv;
bow fssrreJly they are ew-fe-i far tie
crime ol porvgaaiy. aTeiaaasBa
drea sro geaersUr hesHhy.e
the girk asoatly have weak eyes aad
two ol thesi are aesriy bMad ;bat eaey i

are well fed, hoaaed sad eletaed. Baa
each i the exeeptiea, aad I
tioa a dosea taea wheas kiawsaiafaM
olwoea,batlhekeed1ieeaataai'aaa
grave.

Thefelm iitjfdriaefei-lowia- g

good kk aa eesJel eaaalky i .
The aegrees ef fee fMsakee de

ellaedteasarahla the fvaaairiaw, aa
tka arrMrara4 afeMlrj --araiaead ta m-S- m!vara aajaaaawai aa eaaajfsja a"aaja'a"e'(av "aawaa
eqeilily. Alaeelevadataaa haa)
eity eaUela iaewat, aiaafaaa.,
KftTa VaamaWasM WfiB tsfM TeMMaaV vWftt
Me.i t A..& aaaarebia that raaaasMab uaMajBjfar
we are aver .

MU'.reeaeaaaill lgAgllJJSTTSgaal
BVAaVwsat Ida tkdaaY takdafvplaa fV iaaVal lawa VWaW

aava i eeaa as eaaaaajae va aa7.
la'iaiaakali mk 'Tm

orate ia eakaaaMaaaiVaa-a- V saileaaaasa
h't'j6V'.
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